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A Continuation of Whal was 
Said in Our Last Issue 

We bad somewhat to say in the last issne of 
the Reporter regarding the matter of permanent or 
Btate highway building in the smaller towns, and 
naturally enongh we ar^ now coming down to our 
own town. It ie hoped that none of oor road 
agents will take any offence whatever at what we 
have to say along this l ine from t ime to time, for 
,no particular man will be in our mind, as what is 
said will be in a general way. Our last week's 
article brought out remarks of Commendation, and 
whether it had or not, the s tatements would 
have been made for the reason that they were 
needed. 

Antrim has had a touch of permanent high
way and it was greatly enjoyed and proved weli,— 
the only trouble with it being a sad case of neglect. 
The way to bring it back is not to again make a 
dust and mud road of it. The condition of our 
6oil and road bed is such that othfer and better 
materials must be used to gain the best results; 
all this after proper'drainage has been arranged 
for. 

The connecting of Bennington and Antrim 
with permanent road is good and continuing on in 
our town to the BiUsboro line is a much needed 
improvement; this will be some length of road, 
but mark our words it must come, and a l itt le at a 
t ime will not be so bad. We are pleased to think 
a piece of new road is to be built from the Robin
son corner towards Clinton ; it ought to be—the 
business and traffic demand it. 

And right here let us say, that a good deal 
better road of some permanency should be built 
from Clinton corner to Gregg lake. The remarks 
of our summer guests who are compelled to travel 
this road are enough to make a conscientious citi
zen heart-sick. As we have said before : there is 
not another better source of revenue to our town 
in taxable property alone than the opening up of 
property around Gregg lake. The opportunity is 
great and it is then sure to develop, but good 
roads are a necessity, and not until there is a dis
position on the part of our town to do this tbing 
will there be any very much greater development 
here. Mr. Thayer with his energy and push has 
done much and added thousands of dollars to the 
valuation of the town and indirectly benefited a 
large number of people. His opportunities would 
be very much larger with a permanent highway 
to the lake. This is aiso true of ail other owners 
of property around this beautiful sheet of water. 
Mr. Jameson controls much shore property that 
would be benefited largely by this one great im
provement. No one cnn estimate the value to our 
town of a few thousands of dollars invested in per
manent highway in this section. And what is said 
of this particular locality might truly bo said of 
other sections. It would be only a few years 
when taxable property would so largely increase as 
a result of what we have brought to the attention 
of our readers that the most optimist ic would 
really open their eyes with wonder. Antrim cer
tainly has opportunities along this linfe that no 
other town aroond here has thaf we know any
thing about. 

These plain statements of facts are worthy the 
consideration of all our people, and the columns of 
the Reporter are open to articles from the pens of 
any of our people for favorable consideration of this 
most vital topic ; and let us awake to the needs of 
the hour, show ourselves al ive to the sitoation, and 
m a comparatively few years Antrim can be put 
npon the map as one of the most progressive towns 
anywhere in New England. 

The country's corn crop will fall short—only a 
l i t t le matter of 2,851,000,000 bushels— but the 
government estimate of the total, wheat crop of the 
conntry at 754,000,000 boshels, or 6,000,000 busheU 
more than the great record crop of 1901. WiU this 
bring down the price of,flour? 

Mann Said He Knew What All the Bills Meant 

J AMES R. UAKN of lUinols, Reptib-
lleas leader In tbe bouae, btara the 

reputation of knowing more than sny 
otber man In the honae about the leg
lalation before that body. He haa 
also a well eatablished reputation for 
being ready and able to talk on any 
subject at any tim& 

In the midst of one of the long 
night aesBiona near the elose of the 
last congress some one proposed tbat 
the "private calendar" should be 
taken np, and that minor bllla pend
ing should tye paased under auapen-
Bion of the nilea. 

1 oblect!" shouted one member. 
"No man in the house Icnows what 
these different bills are!" 

Mr. Mann, who was standing, reaeh
ed into his desk and pulled out two 
big bundlea. Holding tbem up, he 
said: 

"Here are all the bills on the pri
vate calendar, and all tbe reiwrta on 
those bills. I've read them all, and I 
Icnow what each one meana!" 

Before the congress ended, Mr. 
Mann's colleagues in the hou^e pre
sented him with a costly watch, the 
presentation speech being made by 
"Uncle Joe" Cannon, and seconded by 
Speaker Clark. 

"It gives me great pleasnre," tald 
'"Cncle Joe," amid the laughter ot the 
house, "to preaent you wll^ a atop 
watch." 

During one of the lively debatea 
near tbe end of the aeasion a con
troversy arose as to who waa "enti
tled to the floor." Speaker Clark 
tried to straighten it out, and in the 
midst of the dlacussion Representa
tive Moore of Pennsylvania inter
mpted: 

"Is not the present parliamentary 
situation tfais, that the gentleman from 
Ciiicago (Mr. Mann) has been caught 
asleep at the switch?" 

"The chair Is not going to rtile 
that the gentleman from Chicago ever 
got caught asleep at the switch," re
plied Speaker Clark. 
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Horseless Age Near, Is the View of Experts 

tlM EXPECT to live to see the day 
1 when the keeping of horses in 

Washington will be prohibited on san
itary grounds, juet as the keeping of 
pigs has been and the keeping of 
cows greatly restricted," This is a state
ment made by C, Q. Bell, one of tbe 
experts of the department of agricul
ture. Mr, Bell believes that Washing
ton is a much cleaner city because of 
the introduction of automobiles, and 
that the tendencies of the day is to 
eliminate horses in cities and restrict 
tbem to the country. 

According to flgures published by 
the department of agriculture, horse 
breeding is about the worst paying 
business that any one caa go tnto. In
quiries were sent to 10.000 correspond
ents and the average for tbe cost of 

raising a colt to three years old was 
taken for the entire country. 

Counting the service fee. feed, vet
erinary bills and breaking, the cost ol 
raising a colt to three years old, even 
when making allowance for the' farm 
work hf- does up to that age. is $96,54. 
The selling price averages J136.17. 
This is making no allowance for the 
mares that do not produce foals or 
for those that die prior to three years 
old. 

Officials of the division of animal 
husbandry who are co-operating with 
the army in raising remounts for the 
cavalry, say that the only hopeful 
thing shown by these figures Is that 
the govemment free service and the 
•price of $150 paid' by the army for 
three-year-olds helps out the average 
somewhat, Mr. Bell In discussing the 
matter said: 

"While I think the government of
fer for army remounts is as fair as 
could be made under the circum
stances, I certainly should not advise 
any one to ge out and buy a lot of 
mares for the purpose of raising 
horses and selling them. There is 
no question that the automobile is 
hurting the horse businesa." 

^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ ^ . ^ p 

She Thought "Ze House Zey Tek Things So Calm" 

J J, SPEIGHT, clerk to tbe house 
• committee on Judiciary, is not at 

all the serious young man that any one 
would take bim to be. Not at all. In 
spite 01 the fact that Spuight sita In 
that large and impressive committee 
room, which probably is worth more 
money than all the halls the conti
nental congresses ever dreamed of, 
and in spite of the fact that be is 
steeped in the lore of trust invc.s;i:;,i 
tlons, judicial secrets, possible con 
stitiitlc'.uil amendments, linpo;!c'hmfT,t 
tri-li- and "Alabama politics, ,Mr 
SpeifeLl is always ready with a ni.'ty 
little yam. 

He says that one day the house of 
representatives waa in a ten-ifflo up
roar. Progressives were burling solid 
masses of objurgations against the re
actionaries Repreaentative Cooper of 
Wisconsin, who refuses to go tnto cau
cus with any one. not excepting him
telf, was hurling defiance at Cannos-
Ism from the rear line of trenches, 
while' ever and anon Representative 
ICondeU would chirp f«ebly ia reply. 

A stingy heart never 
emotloa. 

swells with 

A good expetience ia not a tether to : 
tie to. but a pointer to progress. ! 

He who borrows tronble ts in dan- j 
ger of borrowing again, aad forming 
tbe habit. 

l%e tare ot tbe betgbta is eometimea 
tbe etroagest wben tbey are aeen tn 
tbe distanoe. 

Man ia tbe very imace ot bia inatber 
natU be goee into aia eo far aa to 
cpon tb« UkMieea. 

Yon do not bave to t>e aa expert 
mathematician to add faitb, multiply 
Joy and divide grief. 

The speaker's gavel waa tattooing vol
leys of protcFt and tbe intrepid Mann 
of Illinois wns upsetting all hopes by 

• his constant oojectlons. There waa a 
din tbat gave one a headache. A 

, Prfench woman was in one of the gal-
j leries, the guest of some memt>er of 
I the judiciary committee, and Mr, 
I Speight was showing her around, and 
lat the particular-HMoment when tho 
', noise was at tts height In the house 
j she turned to her gvlde and said: 

"Ah. Meesler Speight, you have rea
son to be proud of ze house! In 
France zey are so boisterous Here la 
ae house zey tek teengs so calm." 

ll women only knew it, sympathy 
and cushions nearty always make a 
man uncomfortable. 

Actors are not the only public char 
actera who "make up" when they have 
to face the limelight 

Tbink wbat an amaslng time some 
people wonld bave if they could aee 
tbemaelves as otbers see tbem. 

A man wttb lots ot moaey to leare 
aad Impecvnlons beirs need never 
feel that no one cares wbetber he 
lives or dies. 

Life is like a moving staircase—one 
mast always be goii« forward. It is 
a pity. It would be so nice if one 
could go back sometimes and pick up 
some of the things one dropped be
fore one realized their value. 

oifiKT mm . 
Not Favored bf Some Politi

cians, But liy the People 
Every now and again some newspaper- thait 

never did favor the Primary law has much to say-
regarding the failure of it and itf workings, a n d 
what a great disappointment it has proven to i t s 
friends. They even state that under this law m e n 
raust now seek ofiBce. and that this feature of it i s 
very distasteful to them ; also that it takes lots o f 
money, etc. Wouldn't all these reasons make y o w 
laugh! We have yet to hear of any from ' t h » 
common people who do not favor the l a w — t h e y 
know it is for their interest; and the disappoinfc-
ments are among the few and not the many. H o w 
awfully funny that it is distastful for a pol i t ic ian 
to hunt for office ! Such remarks would a l m o s t 
lead one to bel ieve that under the old law t h e 
"office sought the man''—did it? Let those answei -
who occasionally attended a convention,—and no
one else was supposed to know anything about i i ^ 
As to the cost, it is a safe bet that there are n » 
more dollars spent today in obtaining an e l e c t i o n 
to office than ever, only that it is spent in a n o t h e r 
way and some one else gets the money; and e v e r y 
year it is made harder and more difficult for a u 
office seeker or "healer" to spend money in pol it ics^ 
except in legi t imate ways pure and simple. 

The Conference Stage 

Many thinking that the tariff act as passed by-
the Senate last week, is the one to become l a w , 
will be interested to read the following from 
Bostcn Globe, thus showing how the "red 

t h » 
t a p e 

process" has to be worked out : 
The passage of the Underwood TarilT ict by, tlic Senate bjr 

a vote of 44 to 37 brings the bill to the conference stage. TIMS 
upper brancli has made more than 700 cluinges in tbe bill ŝ it. 
passed the House. Many of them, howevor, are unimportant. 
The vitally important sections of the measure are undisturbed 
in spirit. If anything, the bill lias been made a lower t.iriff 
exhibit than when the House approved it. 

XovC comes the final whipping into shape. Members fiom 
each branch will confer, reach an agreement and report r e c 
ommendations to their respective branches, which in turn pre
sumably will ratifj-the agreement, A spirit of give and take 
prevails at such times and the bill as finally agreed upon wil 
be a compromise. 

Xew England maniif;icturers feel th.it tliey have been har<l 
hit by the new jict, mucli harder than those of auy other sec
tion of the country. If the conferees relent on us a little wbes 
they contemplate their task it will immediately improve. tb» 
industrial outlook of this part of the country and, broadly 
speaking, ot the whole Xation. 

It Has "Fetching" Qualities 

The Boston Globe of Monday had an editorial 
under the caption of "The Power of Publ ic i ty . ' ' 
and these are some of the statements conta ined 
therein : 

There is not an enterprising corporation or shrewd busi
ness tirm that is not now informing the public through ttaa 
mediums of advertisements what kind of new busine.s.s each is 
engaged in and what are the prospects for the future. 

The public is intelligent enough to appreciate all publicity 
based on the tru'.b. The truthful advertiser succeeds all tita 
time, and he is deserving of all the increased patronage be 'tt^ 
sure to receive. When there is a lull in business from aoy 
cause shrewd men of affairs get busy and advertise. 

Wliy not begin now to talk and plan for a fair here next 
fall. We are finely located and have a chance for some goo*, 
races if they are w"anted. The Rockingham fair is probably 
the nearest one to this section now. It is not necessary t » 
have it on a large scale, but a good exhibit of the products o f 
this section,—HilUboro Messenger. 

This strikes us as rather strange that the M e s 
senger editor didn't know we have a Fair, seeing, 
that a large crowd from Hillsboro attended tb» -
ANTRIM F A I R ; and that the Hillsboro b a n * 
played here day and evening. We, with abOB% 
three thousand other people who attended, tfaiak 
the ANTRIM F A l ft worth mentioning, to say the -
l eas t ! 

"Oh : for one hour of Secretary .Tohn Hay!""" 
was the heading tu a Boston Herald e>litori,il tu 
one of the recent issue?. 6u .•«,\y we all of u;'. 
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FHED J. GiBSOri, 
HiUsboro Upper and 

Lower Vi l lages 

Dealer in Choice Groceries. Flour. Giain of all kinds. 
Hardware , Cement. Boots and Shoes, Rubbers. ^11. kinds 
o f Seed« Plows. Rotting. Hardwood Flooring, Clapboards, 
I .aths. Shingles. Lead and 0.1; Lowe Bros, celebrated Mixed 
T a i n t s , Hosierv. and in fact almost everything. Vt hen in 
» e e d of anytl.ing. giye us a call. Our prices are Right and 
Satisfaction is Guaranteed. 

Shingles at $2.50, 3.25, 4.00, 
4.75 per M. White Lead, 7c 
per lb. Oil, 60c. gallon. Clap-
-boards, $14.00 per M. Floor
ing, 5c. per foot. 

FRED J GIBSON, 
Hillsboro U. & L.. Villages 

C.A c^-.c& iock and a tas: lock are important, 
f Tbink ot -.he spe»d of a flying bird—they 
wi'.l r„y. wait for a s'.:i'fr lock or a hang fire 
',03d '.o op-;.-a:e. 
<5The spi-'ed of our lock wi3 scicr.-L'icaily 
;i:r,ed 3: ',he 'universily of Cornell n-.ic. ':• was 
fojnd :'-.,-•- cir hammer fell in 1-625 of a 
secor,,',. 
l i ' -Aas a',so fo'jnd, ax th» tims ;-,imn3er 
s,:-,;c'<. ;: w:;s •,r,ive:ing a: the :a;e of 2.33 

DYERTISE 
In THE REPORTER 

Ar.d Get Your Sha re of the T rade , 

GINGER SNAPS. 
Intense application Is the tblef 

of t lm* , 

A man of v4sion is oue wbo 
sees invisible tblnga. 

Some men are effective and 
some are merely noisy. 

Nature sets •« good. example by 
observing.her oVrn iawe. 

Self-made men are not nearly so 
plentiful as selt-unmade men. 

In busineas ventures the out
come depends on the Income. 

There is always a fine crop ot 
lemons In the garden of love. 

Eternal vigilance is the priee of 
Itberty, and few have the price. 

There Is .always room at the 
top, but who cares tb Uve In an 
atUc? 

Most of us are poor trom choice, 
the choice having been forced up
on US. 

Few people are far enougb along 
to take post-graduate courses In 
honesty. 

There would be less trouble In 
the world if closed incidents would 
stay closed. 

The people who are able to take 
the rest cure are the ones who do 
not need i t 

By their fruits ye shall know 
them, but you must look below 
the top layer. 

Duty and inclination are pleas* 
ant companions when they travel 
In the same direction. 

SOME POSTSCRIPTS. 

The New York police will try mo 
tlon picturea for the Identification ol 
criminals, the idea being to record 

I their peculiarities of walk and car 
! riage. 

The experience of German railroads 
has been that the maintenance cost ol 

< electric locomotives has been less 
I than that of cars fltted with Individual 
' motors, 

I A -N'orth Carolina Inventor's kniff 
1 for paring horses' hoofs is mounted 
; at right angles to the end of a handle 
, and provided with a guide to Insure 

an even cut, e 
i ~ " 

j One employe or passsngfir' Is lu 
i jured for every 12,0,5̂  miles covered 
: by trolley cars in the United State« 
'• and one for every ITS,666 miles cov 
i ered by automobiTes, 

A Russian artist has Invented a 
method for painting several theatrical 

I scenes on the s.iniD canvas, the pic 
I tures chiins;!!? as tho light throwt 
; on them i;!-..'i!;ses 

I IRRELEV,^^JCIES 

1 A Fiiicer-; sin fs s;::^orlor to an as 
i Eurneil virtue. 

! '"The smut son-.; ::r.ist po," '.ays an 
Int'-r-Ocean e(3i'.onaI. So it rioc-s. 

.-lilt cricf 1.1 Is xhe tr.alafiv you er. 
• p(;ru r.ce ••;n hear;!!!; ;he same stnr^ 
i f.-.r the e l even th tirae. 

I It I.s astotiii=hir;H hnw chc-erf^il peo 
! r le ari' in sp i te of the v e r s e s ariC 
I thir.RS that are wri t ten to cheer 'etn 

j [{ace horse? a,-e d iv ided into lv.( 
c l a s s e s — m o v a b l e am) s ta t ionary , Yci. 
read -ibout 
the la ' ter . 

the f o r m e r ; you bet 01, 

Bills, Dance PoBters, and Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. We dpliver them at 
short notice, clearly printed, tree tVom 
errors, and deliver them express puid. 

Notice of every Ball or Auction inserted 
in this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is worth more 
than the cost of the bills. 

Mail or Telephone Orders receive our 
prompt attention Send your orders to 

The Reporter Office, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

T o P u b l i s h e r s 
A n d P r i n t e r s 

WE MANUFACTURE THE VtR-
HIGHEST CRADE OF 

Typo 
Brass Rule in sjtrip.s 
lirHss Labor Saving Itule 
lirasis Column Hales 
Brass Circles 
Brass Leaders 
Brnss Itdiiiul Coiii«f,s 
Bi'iiss LeiuU and :^lugs 
Brns.s Oalleys 
Metal Bordeir' 
i>abor rfaviny: .Mi.-tal Ftiniituic 
ivead? and .Slug* 
Metal Lea'inr-* 
Spaces and (iiiads 0 to 48 point 
Metal Qiioiiir;. i.-tc, 

Oid CoUiiiUi Kiiles refacS'd an 
made â  jfood as new at a sniall cor-̂  

Pll ai=e reiiieiiibcr that we are ti' 
ill any iMist or cotnliination and ai 
-lire that we ean ii:aUe it jrreatly i-
your ild van tape to deal with us. 

A cniiv of our Catalogue will li 
fluipfftiriy fiiiiiij-iu-ri 01; application 

PliMelpliia PriiilfiFS' Sopply Ct 
Manufacturers of 

Type and Hif,'!! Grade-
Printlngr Baterls 

P'opriotors 3fl No. Main St.. 
P e n n T y p e F o u n d r y P H I L A D E L P H I , 

T h e reason o r e often h a s more e n e 
m l e s thaa f i i e iu i s is s i ;np le : 'Vou car 
m a k e an e n e m y as wel l by benef i ts at 
you ran by injuries . 

WiHemore's 
11 fShoe Polishes 

nNEST QUALITY L^ROCST VARIETY 

"AlBO" 

About 
Advertising 

It costs money to advertise in a 
paper of circulation and influence 
in the community. Every busi
ness man wlio seeks to enlarge his 
Crade. recognizes rhe fact that ad
vertising is a leg i t imate expense 
[t is not the cireapest advertis ing 
that pays the best. Somet imes i t 
is the highest priced newspaper 
that brings the largest net profit 
to the advertiser. 

Trv the KEPORTER. 

All former residents of 
Antrim ask in letters 
home "What's the n e w s ? " 

"So you've Uved here all your Ufa, 
my boy?" 

'.ie.t. mm. mata.mm" 

eXr^ltet and whiten* 
Ciinvns aud leather 
slincs. In roiijid 
wbile calcc« packed 
in zinc hoxs^. wilh 
cpotitre. 10 ct«. In 
handKOme. laree al
uminum boxes,wilh 
sposffe, 2SC. 

f f C T l D » combination fnr cle&ninr and poi-
« i n n ijhitig all kiBrtu ot ruuet or lao 

ahoes. lOe. 'Dandy" size. 25c 
<*filLT E D D E " <^c only ladiet' shoe dresatnc 

B i b l KUBE that positively contains 011_ 
Blacks and Poliohes ladies'and children's boots 
and shoes. Shtn«« wHhout rubbtnOt U c 
"Frencb Clost." 10c, 
(ID • B Y Cl I T I ! " eombinatioii fereentlemen 

B N B I K b l l K -who take pride in havinit 
their shoes look Al. Rcntores color and lustre 
to all black shoes. Polish with a brush or cloth. 
10 cents. "Klite" aiz«, ii cents. 

(in liquid form wilh 
spenre) quickly cleans 

and whitens dirt)r canTSs shoes.IOc. and 2Jc 
tfroard«*l»rdo«aBoi1r^vpit)«'\lad jeamaatUamitAe* 
tha pr<e« la aUmpa for fall IIKI paekac*. eharcn paid. 

WMITTKMORI BIIOS. « CO., 
t O - S « Albany SIrMi, Oambrldoa, M O M . 

The Oldest and Largest Maanfarlttrert tf 
Shot Petithet in Ihe World. 

"QUICKWHin" 

To tf>ll your absent 
friends the news is to 
subscribe for The Antr im 
K<>porter and have the 
paper mailed to t h e » 
rciitilarly everv week . 

TtU Us ItSSS 
Abont former town's-
people and we will 
gladly publish the factju 

Et@p l l f Dueh 
With your old home by 
reading the locals in thii 
paper. Only $1.00 for p 
year.—62 weekly vinit,* 

1. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

.•„'••:• , • • • . . . ^ - ' - ' • - ^ - • - i ' . 
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Hnti^im 
Together With Some Peraonal Newa Hems 

On acts of liighest duty bent, ' '* 
To sunless lands the good man went, 

And wlien some,did as they ought not, 
. Qe mentioned ellmes extremely bot. 

But socn he fouud hls oake wa» dough,— 
Hell-fire won't Boare an Esqulmo. 

[Contributed] 

K, G. Dearborn, M. D . , has par

cbased a new automobile of tbe B n i ^ 

pattern. 

Chair Hospital is still doing busi

ness ; get your cbairs caoe seated, 

At Cole's."- Prices right. adv. 

Donald Cram is reported as recov

ering from bis recent illness of several 

d a y s ; was threatentd witb typhoid 

lever . 

Wilfred Dav i s , from Hancock, wbo 

purcbased tbe Farraoc farm, is r e 

moving bis family and bousebold 

goods to tbe farm tbis week. 

Clarence H Elliott returned Tues

day afternoon to Worcester, where he 

will continue bis studies at Clark 

College. This is his third year tbere. 

George S. Feireira of Bostoo and 

Eobert P- Greene of Roslindale, 

Mass . , were recent guests of Paul F, 

Paige at tbe home of Col. E p . Paigp 

in this vil lage. 

Eugene W . Ell is and wife, fiom 

East Wareham, Mass , are spending 

tbe week in tbe family of their uncle, 

H . W. Eldredge . Mr. Ellis is a 

senior at the U'liversity of Vermont 

at Burlingtoo, Vt . 

George P . Craig and family and 

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Clapp of Hills 

boro were in camp at the Owl's Nest 

at Gregg lake, a few days the past 

week. Saturday nlsht a number of 

friends were ifiyiti-d in nnd a soei;il 

evening was spent , with roast corn, 

cake and coffee for rjfre.-bmeata 

Nolice 

Beginning October first, we, the 

undersigned, hereby announce thst 

we sball raise thn price of milk to 

seven cents per quart. 

B, L, Brooks 

G, S, VVheeler 

O. H . Robh 

Will Taudv 

For Sale 

3 Farrow Cows, 4 years o ld ; 3 

yearling Hei fers ; all good straight 

cattle. 

Also , piece of Mowinc, 3 acres ; 

will trade tbe Mowing for Cows or 

Sheep. 

0 , H, Robb, Antrim, 

Frank J . Poor and wife aro visitiog 

witb relatives in Moultonboro. 

Mrs. Ricbsrd B . Es ten , from Mid

dlebury, V t , visited her parents, B. 

F . Upton and wife, first of tbis 

week. 

FOR S A L E — L i g h t Buggy W a g o n ; 

Old Tall Clock, bas ticked more than 

100 years. Geo . A Cochrao, An

trim, adv. 

GeOi'ge Miner, wife and sou, Har-

oM, were called to Temple . Monday, 

to attend tbe funeral o f Mr. Miner's 

mother. 

Paul W . Prentiss left town Tues

day morning for Meriden, iu tbe town 

of Plainfield, where be will attend 

school the coming year , being a stu 

dent at Kimball Union academy. 

Cba<>. .S. Abbott bas returned from 

a trip to western N e w York and Can

adn, where be has heen introducing 

the Abbott Automat i c Barrel Press, 

which he invented, and selling otber 

hard-ware m ide hy the Goodell Co. 

The L'jdie-t' Aid soeiety of tbe 

Congreeational chU'-ch will , hold a 

ten cent snpper the 19th of this 

month ; ca;idy nnd ice cream will be 

on sa'e . They will bold tbeir annual 

Harvest Supper the 10th of October, 

at t!ie vestrv 

Moving Pictures in Antrim 

T h e t o w n f a t h e r s h a v e pract i 

ca l l y d e c i d e d to a l l o w the "mov

i e s " to be o n e of t h e at tract io t - s 

at the t o w n h a l l . 

Mr. Mei-«er o f B e n n i n j : t o n wil l 

h a v o c h a r g e of t h e s h o w s , and a? 

h e has a r e p u t a t i o n for e . \ h i b i t i n g 

c l e a n and h i g h c la«s films i t is 

safe l o say t h a t a m u s e m e n t s e e k 

ers wi l l be w e l l sa t i s f i ed w i t h h i s 

e n t r r t a i t i m e r i t s . 

A m o d e r n m a c h i n e has b e f n 

p u r c h a s e d for u s e h e r e . A n u p 

to d a t e a s b e s t o s fire proof boo th 

wi l l be i n s t a l l e d a n d wi l l c o n f o r m 

f u l l y to al l r e g u l a t i o n s as to in

s u r a n c e . 

Do You Fear Consumption? 

N o matter how chronic yonr (foiijih 

or how serere your ihroa'. uf lua^ ail 

ment is, Dr. King's New Discovery 

will surely belp y o u ; it may save 

your life. Stillman Gieeo , of Mali 

cbite. Col. , wr i tes : " T w o doctors 

said I had conaumpiiou and could not 

live two years. I used Dr. King's 

New Discovery and am alive and 

w e l l . " Your money reftanded if it 

fails to benefit you. Tbe besl bome 

remedy for coughs, colds, tbroat and 

Inng troubles. Price 50c and $1.00 

Gnaranteed by 

adv. Aotrim Pbarmacy. 

Departure & Arriyal of Mail£ 
_ JPosT O F F I C E , A N T B I J I , N . H . 

I n effect J u n e 28,1918 

S B P A B T U R E 

6.50. Al l po in t s oouth of E l m w o o d 
I'ncludinK t iouthern and Wes tern 
states . 

7.22. A l l points N'orth; Mass.. Soutb
ern and Wes tern states , Benninft
ton, Peterboro, and north of E l m 
wood v ia . Hi l l sboro . 

10.22. A l l points south and north 
except ing b e t w e e n Antrini and 
Conoord. and A n t r i m and Jat lrey 

U.86. Hi l lsboro, X . H . , Massnchu-
setts , W e s t e r n and Southern 
states . 

P M. 

1.41. All points s o u t t of E l m w o o d , 
Wes tern und Southern States, 

8.27. Hi l l sboro . a l l points tiorth ol 
Concord; Mass . , Southern and 

/ Wes tern States. 
4.19. Benn ing:on , all points' north oi 

E l m w o o d : Mass. , Southern and 
W e s t e r n s ta tes . 

A B B I V A L 

7.50, "10.57, 12.00 4.49," 7!oO 

Tuesday and Thursday evenings tbt 
office will cloiie fifteen minutes after the 
arrival of the last mail. 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

Business Cards 

S. S. SAWYER 

REAL ESTATE 
Antrim, N. H. 

Represent ing Cliamberlain & 
B u r n b a m , Real Estate , at Old 
South Bui ld ing , Bos ton . 

Farms, V i l l a g e and L a k « Prop
erty For Sale . 

I Ko charge unless sale is made 

Silver Lining Query. 
Robert Perks, British M. P., having 

declared that in the eastern part of 
the United States Christianity exists 
only in name, while the organist and 
choirmaster are more important than 
the clergymen, what "knocker" will 
have the hardihood hereafter to raise 
the qnestlon, "Are we a musical n e * 
pie?" 

WELL FIXED, INDEED. 

"Is young Wise well fixed?" 
"Yes; he's stucl: on a girl worth s 

million or so." 

Unusual Episode. 
Jimmy poop-.-d into n '.rnn 

By a t'r.irst for knowlt-dpo «r.o.d«i 
But there w.-i!- no d,imnco drine: 

Seems tho weapon -R-.ii'n't IwjOod, 

INTERNAL EVIDENCE. 

At a certain college it was the cus-! 
I tom to have the students write the ' 
I following pledge at the hottom of' 
', their examination papers: | 
! "I hereby certify on nay honor that 
I I have neither giv^n r.or rpcoivcd aid ' 
j during thfs ex.imination. " 
] Soon after handing in liis p.-xpe.- a ' 

yoting follow hurriedly en:ercd the 

WOMAN FEELS 
10 YEARS 

:YOUNGER 
Since Lydia £. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound Re

store. •̂\ licr j^ealth. 

RHEUMATISM 
This serve-rscMbg disease is eansed from 
impore blood and urie acid poison. External 
applications sometimea give temporary re-
lief bnt won't cnre; the«Qre thtf to seeu* 
permaaentiresnlteis to thoronghly encaicaia 
Irom the blood all the impurities. Nothing 
on euth wiil drive out the poisons from 
•onr system, keep the bowels, kidneys and 
Uver in good condition as SEVEN BAIKS, tha 
wonderfnl remedy that has proved itsgreat 
merits Uie past 42 years. 1 

SieXtH BASKS ean ho hsd of al! dmggiitts, 
at ."JO cents por bottle. Giva it a good trial 
an<l watch yotir rheumfttism disappear. 
LYiVIAN BIOWN, 68 Uorray SL, New York, N.Y. 

class room and said: '••?r.or, I Lou if, ,-iko g-.-. 
forgot to put the pledge on my pa
per." 

"Altogether- nnnecessary." replied 
the teacher. '1 have just flnlshed 
looking over your paper and I feel 
sure you neither gave nor received 
aid."—Lippincott's. 

Extremes Meet. 
A hungry young cyclist had put np 

for the night at a wayside inn and 
found the snpper rather scanty, the 
most substantial part of it being a 
single sausage roll. 

"Is that the best yon can do in the 
way of sausage rolls?" he asked. 

"Why," said the host, "isn't it 
goodr' 

"Oh, it's good enongh perhaps; bnt 
the ends of It don't snit me," 

'The ends. 'WhAt's the matter wltb 
t h e m r 

T o o hear togetber," «ald the hu> 
gry yonth, a s d tta* iankeepw took tka 
h i n t 

.Hit Cautious Anttwtf*. 
"Blimly Is abont th* iaprtteet Mloir 

t ever, saw." 
•'Oh, don't be too hard M Btialy. 

Barly Jn life some Sody told mm never 
to etstit aiiythlne be c<!^>dn't flnlsh 
and ever sinee then, for fear be 
might not be able to flnlsh it, Sl lmly 
bas never started anything." 

]\--.X':-
ure in wrumy UJ i i i i o m you of what 

Lydia E. Pin'Kham's j 
V e p e t a b i.' Com-

h."..<= firr.p fcr 
I wa? wor»k, 

•,Tj,-;, ,".;,<! c.irod 
r, o t il i n p b u t 

."= - . "\ Xow 1 car. 
P'. ;i:.. -,'i witli my 
wr.ric d.-ily and feel 
tî ii years j-ounger 
th.in b<-l"orc I started 
taking your medi
cine. I will advise 

any woman to consult with you before 
going to a doctor. " — Mrs. INIZF. W I L 
LIS, 2229 Bank St., Louisville, Ky. 

A n o t h e r ST-fforer R e l i e v e d . 

Romayor. Texas.—"I sufTered terri
bly with a displacement and bladder 
tronble. I was in misery all the time 
and could not walk any distance. I 
t h o n ^ t I never could be cured, but my 
mother advised me to try Lydia El. Pink
ham's 'Vegetable Compoand and I did, 

" I am cnred of the displacement and 
tbe bladder tronble is relieved. I think 
the Componnd is the finest medicine oa 
earth for suffering women." —Mrs . 
'VIOLA JASPER, Romayor, Texas. 

If yon want special advice write to 
Lydta E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (confl-
deutial) Lynn, Mass. Tonr letter wi l l 
be opened, read and answered by * 
woman and held in strict confidence. 

W, E. Oram, 

AUGTIONEER 
I wish to announce to tbe publu 

iat X will sell goods at auction for 
j y parties wbo wish, at reasonabU 
>te8. Apply to 

W . E . C R A M , 
Autrim, N . H. 

C. H . D-CTTTOIT, 
AiCnOSBER, 

Hancock, N. H. 
P r o p e r t y a d v e r t i s e d a n d 

sold on r e a s o n a b l e t e r m s . 

BLACKSMITH 
-—and— 

Wheelwright 
Having purchased the busiiMi 

of Mr. D. P. Bryer, am prepaas 
to do AH Kiuds of Blacksmitbia 
and Wheelwright work. 

Horseshoeing A Specialty. 
JOSEPH HERITAGE, 

Antrim. N. B. 

DR. £. M. BOWERS, 
DENTIST. 

Antrim OflSce open from tbe 9tb .1 
15tb and 24tb to SOtb inclusive. 

Addreas, for appointment, Hills 
Bridee, N . H . 

Te lephone Connect ion. 

fi.D. PEASLEE M.Dm 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. • . 

Special Attention Given E y e , 
and Cbronic Diseases . Hours , 1 
3 F.U. Sundays 12 to 1 p.n. 

JflinBPmiifiyEsiaifi 
U n d e r t a k e r 

First . Clasf Experienced 
Director and Embalmer, 

P̂ or Every C»se. 
La-1y Ass is tant . 

full Line i"iiiit'i-nl Siipplie9. 
riowurs Furnl.-lied for .\11 Occasions. 
•;:.illsilav in- iUi,M, promptlv ftttaniled f 
Ncw Englanii rulephor.c. 17-2. at Rcsl-
Uunce, Coiner Illgb and rieasAnt Sts., 

Antrim, N . H. 

F. Grimes & Co., 
Edt.iblishcd 11)0,5 

Unflerigker 
ni Emlialfflfir 

L i c e n s e N o 135 
L.ii\;;e ni,>iiil:iy of r.ond.i on li.-ind at all 

ixnei^. IJIKHCS itiTcivod at Station for . 
luria!. Prompt nnswers to .ill call.-*, day 
.r nif.'ht, >', K, Toiojilione t)-.") Hillsboro. 1 
''eloplione at our i-xpeiisi", ] 

R e s i d e n c e at Hi l i sboro, N. H. j 

T A R M S 
Listed with rae are quickly 

SOLD. 
No charge unless sale is made. j 

LESTER H. LATHAM, 
V. O, I?ox 4«5, 

HiLi.snoRO IJuiiKiE, X. n . 
Telephone connection 

f. R. MIISSON. M.D 
Main Street, Antrim. 

Hours : 8 A . M . , 1 and 7 P . J I . 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

EDMUND G. DEARBORN, M.BL 
(Successor td Dr. F, G. 'Warner) 

Main street, Antrim 

Office Hours: 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m . 

Telepbone y-M 

Agency. 
F o r T h e 

M. K. VVheeler P h o s p h a t e . 

ICE ! 
R a t e s for F a m i l y I c e 

3 0 c per IOO lbs . 

L o n g D i s t a n c e T e l e p h o n e . 1 9 - 3 

G, K . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t S t . , A n t r i m , N . H . 

J. I). Ht lCII l iOl 
Civil Engineer, 

L a n d S u r v e y i n c ' . Level,-;, e t e . 

A N T I U M . N . II . 
TELEPllOXE CONNECTION 

i l i l Istati, 

FOLEYSKIDNEYPIILS 
l̂ ae BACKACMC KisNcnANO Buteecs 

SELECTMEN'S XOTICE. 

The Sel>->ctmen wili meet at their. 
Rooms, in Town hall block, tho First! 
Saturdav :r. each tn.^nth. from two till 
^ve o'clock in the afternoon, to trans-i 
Wl town business. | 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
:he Selectmen. I 

CLINTON P. D A V I S 

W A R R E N W , .MERRILL 

BENJAMIN F . T E N N E V 

Selectmen of Antrim. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTRICT. 

E D K U N D U . L A N E , Cbrm. 

GBOROK E . H A S T I N G S , Sec'y. 

JoHK D . HtrrcHiNsoN 

Farm Machinery, antt 
Vacuum Cleaners 

T h e K e g i n a V a c u u m ( ^ l e a n « r 

For R e n t at 75 c e n t s per d a y . 

Insurp ynur tinif, Tn-snrf yonr l i f* 
I n p r o v e yonr fann and IMcii-ie f b * 
Likdy of the House . 

W . E. GZB2TE7 
AOENT 

A N T l i l . M . N . H. 

Meets regnlarly in T o w n Clerk's 
Etoom, in Town ball building, tbe 
Last Saturday afternooo in eacb 
nonth, at 2 o'clock, to trans-
iCt School District business, and to 
near ail parties regarding scbool mat
ters. 

DR-DAviD I^vor i t e 
H ^ n R e m e d y 
Thc one sure cure for J 
Ttie Kidn^iiliver and BIoo# 

P • n S B A hetnBnsM, piciu.• ((l̂ ,l'?r,* 
L l l D • • V IMM: » » ? tn •<-n.0OO- nr. 

r H n l f l u rĵ 'sî -.f̂ ;; '".••" •••• 
ford«enp»fvr f.r-*'-̂ «- ir.i 

We wtat ateett yihete wa are txt now tr̂ n*- .-.'-rii. 
tead for blaab. PleiM mtntien this papet, 

P . F. Leland's Farm Apr ' 
E«Ubli»hcd T". 

Kodol r>"'sp'?r'̂ '̂  Curtu 
"Dfcicsto ..;ia4 vou cat." 

•'TS^'U-iri^jlxi^M^rtiir-
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Summer is j^ere... 
We bave on band a full line of 

All |3jJids of Seeds 
Prices are lower than last year. 
Call and get prices and see the 
goods. 

We are agents for 

Bowker's Fertilizer 

A Full Line of Groceries, Grain 
and Flour, Paints, Oils and Hard
ware. 

We will sell you any kind of a 
Wagon you want. Conse in and 
see ua before you buy and save 
yourself some money 

W. E. CRAM 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

PHILOSOPHER'S MUSINGS. 

Most of ua study to please—ou^ 
selves. 

— s 
The chronic kicker is more apt to 

get exercise than i-eaults. 

The dyspeptic relolc«s that we 
wcn't need any cooks in heaven. 

Man wanU little here below, bnt 
he generally geU what he de»«rve» 

No man ean be perfectly happj 
witboat a certain amonnt ot selt-coa 
celt 

It la quite possible for a maa tc 
have more friends than are good toi 
hlm. 

I hate to play poker with a ba< 
loser almost as much as with a goo< 
winner. 

It is human nature to sympathlM 
with the underdog, especially If we 
have a bunch that he Is going to get 
on top. 

Marriage is a tie, but that doesn't 
necessarUy mean' that a fellow U 
roped in. 

"If" and "hut" are mighty Ilttle 
words, but they play an important 
part In lite. 

There is nothing new under the 
sun, not even the fellow who opposes 
everythlnjg new. 

One-haU the world, being short, 
doesn't know how the other half geU 
along. 

No Trian has more money than 
braina who haa brains jenoogh to hang 
on to It 

There is nothing that will make a 
glrl forget a heartache like liavlng a 
toothache. 

Lots of people who marry for love 
find themselves unable to carry out 
tbe contract 

The man who starts to ride a hobby 
should at once equip himself with an 
emergency brake. 

A New Line, Jus t in, of the Celebrated 

R o y a l Coronet Brand 
*'lmported" Warranted Pure Al-

uxuniuni W^are 

Also the famous "Turquois Blue" Enamel 
Ware . Plows. Wheelbar rows , Barb Wire, 
Amitite Roofing, Drain Pipe, Oil Stoves, Tin 
and Galvanized Iron Roofing. 

Georee W. Hunt, 
t. 

ANTRIM, N. H. 

MOTHER'S SONS. 

And what I am, my mother made 
me.—John Quincy Adams. 

All that 1 am or bope to be I owe 
to my angel motber,—Abraham Lin
coln, 

Let Prance have good mothers and 
she will liave good sons.—Napoleon 
P.c:iaparte, 

The future destiny of the child is 
al^Tiys the work of the mother.—N'a-
polecn Bonaparte, 

M«;n are what thetr mothers made 
them 'You may as well ask a loom 
wiiich weaves hackaback why it does 
n(;'. :nako cashmore ar, e.vpect poetry 
from this engineer or a chemical dis
covery from that jobber.—Emerson. 

My mother's influence !n molding 
my character was ^conspicuous She 
forced me to learn daily long chapters 
of the. Bible by heart. To that dlscl|> 
line and patient, accurate resolve 1 
r,:ye net only much of my Keneral 
p.-̂ '-ver of taking pains, but the best 
r-ai't of my taste for literature,—John 
Ruskin 

Buv Your Boud 

AT THE SEASHORE 

ty 

A N D BE SECURE 

1Run 

Zhc 

Ibasarb 

Of accepting personal secunt 
upon a lionii. when corporate S( 
lur i ty is vastly superior? Th 
personal security may be final 
cially strong to-day and insolvei 
to-morrow, or he may dio. an-
his estate be immediate ly distr i l 
uted. In any event , recovery i 
dilatary and uncertain. 

Tbe American Surety Compapv • 
New York, capitalized Ht 82..i00,00i 
is the 8tronf!est .Surety Company i 
existence, and tbe only ooe whot-
sole busines- is to furnish Surei 
Bnnds. Apply to 

HILLSBOBO, N. H. 

Tfee^Satisfactorj Oash Store 
?5 — 

Has been buying a large quantity of Dooiestio Cot
tons. Ginghams, Percales,'Prints. Hosiery. Under
wear. ToweTs. Crash, Curtains and Curtain Material, 
Bed .Spreads, Sheets, Pilfow Slips, Aprons, Chil
dren's Hats, Night'Gowns, Skirts, Laces. Ribbons, 
and>}Whole lot of otbengoods you-are needing. 

The prices seemed low and we were tempted 
to over-buy. Our enthttslasm will benefit you if 
you come here toisupply any of your wants. Too 
many Items to enumerate that are especially good, 
tlierefore we ask iyou to look. Compare and use 
your owni judgement about buying. Mail orders 
must be accompained by money saiBoiet to cover 
buth goodsSand postage. Please be liberal in your 
Estimate of postage, the amount not needed will be 
returned to you. 'We can't prepay postage without 
advancing prices and this we will not do. 

NVe S p e c i a l i z e o n 25 c e n t G o o d s 

Other storesi—THEJLADIESi' DRT GOODS EXCHANGE, Keene, K. H. 
£. A. PALMER'S 2Se STOBE, Fitchburg, Mass. 

E. A. PALMER, Prop'r 

Fire, Life, and Steam Boiler 

INSURANCE ! 

Surety Bonds, Conveyancing and 
Probate Business 

E, ff. BAKER, A p m ABtriffl, N. E 

.H. W. ELDBEDGE, Agent, 
Antrim. 

Oliver 

She—His brother was arrested for 
having two wives. 

He—I see; he had won too many. 

C l i i ' S nOL SHOES 
Did you ever buy a Goodyear W e l t 
S l i o e for the Boy or Girl? Reasons why 
you should insist on Goodyear Welt Shoes: 

^ They wear longer and are more servicable. 

^ I h e y can be re-soled, having the new sole sewed on. 

^ They have no nails or tacks on inside to hurt the foot. 

^ They are more comfortable from the start. 

^ They are flexible, enabling the foot to be in ita natural 
shape when walking. 

^ They do not squeak, as do cheaper made Shoes. 

*| They are more stylish, and are better finished both on 
the inside and out. 

Insist on having a well made GOODYEAU WELT SHOE 
for the boy or girl to wear to school. Our line of boys' and 
girls' School Shoes are from the best manufacturers and tbe 
Prices tbe Lowest wheu quality is considered. 

His System. 
"I'll bave to fire that office boy." 
"'W'hy. be alwaya runa when yon 

start bim on an errand," 
"That s so he'll have more time to 

loaf on his way bac4»," 

She. Should Have, Known. 
Teacher (in mineralogy c)as8)— 

"Joimnie, .give me the narne ot the 
largest known dia-mood?" Johnnie— 
"The soe." 

Brown's Shoe Store, Hillsboro 
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Cnstom Sawinf! 

W e shall be pleased to saw logs, 
•biogles, and plaoe and mttch aneb 
timber as yoa have; dimccsion Inm* 
ber if desired. , 

THAYER'S MILL, 
Grrgg Lake Boad, 

Antrim, N. H. 

Hias l i ae Bsriis visited frieods io 
Wilton last week. 

Eckless Nsy baa accepted a scbool 
io Greenfield and bas comipeDced 
teaebioK tbere. 

Charles F . Nay bas porchased an 
•atooaobiie in Bostoo which bas- ar
rived io towo. 

Mr*. M. D . Cooper bss recently 
entertained ber suter. Hies Anderson, 
Irom Cambridge. 

For Sale—Good second basd-B*m-
iagten Typewriter. Enquire of P. E. 
RiebatdsoD, Antrim. adv. 

Miss Isabelle Esten, irom Middle 
bory, V t . , reeeotiy visited her grand-
paiedts, B . F. Uptoo aod wife. 

Teneneot to let on JLamesoo Ave., 
reeeotiy occopied by F. E . Wheeler; 
will be Tscaot Oct. 1. Appiy to F 
6time8. Hillsboro. adv. 

Eva Thompson and sister, Alice, 
bsve been on a C4rriage trip to paits 
of Dortbern New Bsmp>bire aod ad-
joioiog towos io Vermoot. 

Artbor L. Poor aod Miss Olive 
Fai menter have retaroed to tbeir 
boDMs io Worcester, after spending 
th" past week with Mr, Poor's pa 
rents, Melvin D Poor aod wiie. 

The frieods ol B»l|/b G- Winslow 
are pleased to learo tbat be has been 
offered tbe position of sapervitor of 
mosic of tbe Des Moines, I?wa, 
schools; be has accepted the position 
and bas gone lo lake up his uew 
duties. 

Two large framed crayon portrait* 
of tbe late Uev. W. R. Cochrane, 
D . D , have been hnng in position 
the psst week, one io ihe parlor of 
the Presbyterian church and tbe 
other in the reading room of tbe pub
lic library. They are a most excel 
lent likeness oi Antrim's Presbyterisu 
pastor for forty years, and w«re fur 
nisbed by onr local photographer. E 
D . Pntoam. 

Oue balf. one, two, 'tis up to you 
To choose the size jour strengtb 

will stand, 
H fonnd to lack, bring it risht back. 

Cole I'ut yonr money io yoor baud 

Wanted—To Boy 

Stajodiog Wood; abont 100 oords; 
near tbe villsg^. 

H. W. ELLIOTT. 
Tel. 19-11 Antrim, N. H. 

to Winifred Cocfarane bas retarned 
ber sebool dnties in Ayer, Msss. 

Fraak Weeks sod wife are gnests 
of relstives in Montre^ and otber 
parts of Canada. 

Artbnr S. Bowe, wbo was prioci 
pal of tbe High scbool here Isst year, 
has retarned for snother jear. 

Mrs Haod Cbase sod soo, receot 
gaests of ber fatber, Frank Ellinwood, 
bave retaroed to tbeir bome io Deer-
io^. 

Grace Borobam has returned to 
ber duties sa nnrse st the Elliott hos 
pitsl io Keene, after two weeks' va
cation. 

The Hoyt residence on Maple Ave. 
hns been leased for tbe winter by tbe 
Bamett family from Iowa, wbo will 
oeeopy it. 

Tbe npper tenement in tbe D. W. 
Cooley residence is occopied by Jobn 
Batchelder and wife, be being a 
teaeber in onr schools. 

A Harvest Sopper will be served by 
the W. B C. at G- A. B hall, on 
Tbnrsday. September 25, from 5 till 
8 o'clock. adv. 

Howsrd Farrant bas retarned from 
seversl weeks speot with bis parents, 
Nathaniel Fsrrant snd wife, at a 
hotel at Spofford lake, nesr Keene. 

Rev. G. Beooett VsnEuskirk, pas 
tor of the Methodist cburcb. entered 
Boston University this Wedoesday 
*or s special course in tbe school of 
theology. He will go Mooday and 
return Thorsday of each week. 

Bev. F . P. Frteman gave • lecture 
last Friday uight on Pono Rico at the 
Baptist church. Tbe lecture wae il
lustrated by stereopticon. Rev. Free
man bad been in Porto Rico, and 
gave a very interesting talk. Rev. 
VV J. B. Cannell, pastor, assisted in 
the service. 

We bave jost received information 
tbst the First National Nurseries of 
Rochester, N. Y. , want lady or gen 
tlemen representatives in this section 
lo sell all kinds of B< see, Shrabs, 
Tteefc and Seeds. They inform us 
lliat without previoos experience it is 
possible lo make good wages every 
week. Anyone out of employment 
write tbem lor terms and enclose tbis 
notice 

All the schools io towo reopeoed 
for tbe fall term on Mouday of the 
p'resent week. 

Tbe ruDoing time on the rnilroac 
sffectiog tbe iravelioK |,ublic in tbis 
lection will be chsnged Suuday, Sep-
7emb«r28. 

Tbe boate leceotly VHcaled by H. 
B, Baleigh on Coucord street, is now 
occopied by a iVmily by ibe osme of 
Brown, from New Boston. 

Oscar W. BrowoeU bas purchased 
of Mrs. Lncreiis Sbaw ber homestead 
at Clioton village; tbis property joins 
Mr. Browoell's boEie place. 

Frank E Wbeeler, station afjent, 
is taking a vacation, and witb bis 
wite and little daogbter. are visitiog 
relatives in Proctorsville, Vt. 

Jobn L. Ballard bas removed to 
Ibe Tattle boose, and S. S. Sawyer is 
10 occupy tbe teoement io the Dudge 
hoase vacated by Mr. Ballard. 

Wben tbe teoement in the Simonds 
boose is vacated by Frank Weeks, it 
will be occupied hy Frank E Wheeler 
sod family,—about Oct. l«t 

M. J. Lynch will give bis eighth 
annual iLasqaerade 'oail at tbe Autrim 
town ball on Friday evening, Sept-
26. with mosic by Crescent orcbestra 
of Hillsboro. A good time is in store 
for all wbo attend. For fnrtber par
tiealars read posters. 

William Staples and eon, George, 
will soon vacate tbe Sbaw homestead 
at Cliotcn and remove to tbe village 
for the wiater montbs. Tbey are to 
occupy tbe boose oo Highland Ave., 
receutly vacated by tbe family of Earl 
Kempton. Mrs. Lucretia Shaw will 
be witb them. 

Tbe Autrim Boy Scoats, Troop 1, 
started early last Saturday morning 
on tbeir second bike of tbe summer. 
Bev. G. Bennett VanBuskirk, Scout 
Master, accompaiiied tbem. Tbe 
destiostion was West Food, a dis
tance of nearly eieht miles. Some 
scoot parapbeoslia was curried to the 
camp, and all day spent on and near 
tbe pond. The meals were prepared 
in the approved hoy scout mode. 

X 

FROSTY NIGHTS 

R«miod yon of TiVarmcT Tnderwear. We carry a line of 
fleeced and wool ShirU and Drawer*, also Union Suits. 

Canvas and Leather Gloven. Swe*t«r». We have a 
nice line of All Wool Sweater*. V neck. Shawl aod Boll 
C i\iat%, with aod without pocke's, priced at $2..V) to »8. 
Mackinaw Coats, M»n'« Odd Trousers, and the famons 
Taylor Tailor Made line of Clothes. Fnll line of Overalls, 
CoaU, Work and Dress Shirt*, Neckwear,' etc 

Onr line of FaU aad Winter Shoes ts oearly all io. 
Blsek and Tan, Blocher or Button. . 

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
~ Ooodell 6h>ck, Antrina. 

CASTORIA 
For In&nts and Cbildres. 

fbe Kind Ynu Have Aiways Bought 
Bears tlie 

ggnatara of 

New Apple Barrels 

New Apple 
western stock, 
esiimatea. 
Tel. 17-2 

Barrels now ready ; 
Please send in your 
G. F. DAVIS. 

Hancock, N. H. 

Safest Laxative for Woinen 

Nearly every woman needs a laxa
tive. Dr King's New Life Pills are 
good because they are prompt, safe, 
and do not cau»e pain Mrs. M. C. 
Dnnlap of Leadill, Tenn, says: "Dr. 
King's New Life I'ills helped my 
troobles greaily." Get a box today. 
Price 25c. Recommended by 
adv. Antrim Pharmacy, 

Batteries For Sale! 

The last Chance 
JUST 3 DAYS MORE! 

Tbe Final End will come this week. So set Busy and Bay yoor 
Wioier needs oow while Y O U C a n S a v e 8 5 t O 5 0 per 
ceut on tbe dollar. We have lots of goods left to sell, and tbey 
mast be told duriog tbe Next THREE Days. Oar Prices ootstrip 
by far any yon have ever seen io Antrim. Mooey talks good and 
loud at tbis Final Closing Sale. Don't be ooe of tbe kfnd that Is 
always wishing they bad been a. litlle esriier, or jost behind tbe 
lucky fellow tbat gets just wbat you wanted. Wake up—come and 
g«tynai'8 Now! 

For GENTLEMEN—Hats, Caps, Shofls, Rubbers, Rubber Boots, Leggins, 
Overshoes, Heavy Rubbers, 6, 8, 10 and 12 inch Rubbers, Gloves, Mittens, Shirts, 
Coll|r(>. Cuffi', Handkerchiefs. UnderKhirte, Drawers, Night Robes, Work Pants, 
Shop Caps, Cuff Links, Collar Buttons, Stick Pins. 

Por LADIES—Furnishings of all kinds. Come and see onr line, 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday we will sell 

Paint at 2 5 c qt. 
$2.50 Apple Pickers, for $1.00 
Remember—Only Tiiree Days More 

GRANT & BOYD 
General Merchandise 

Bread - 3 Loaves •• 2 5 ^ 
10 cents each 

These are Fresh Every Day Pies and Cakes 
R o l l s Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays 

Mocha Cakes 
Cream Cakes 

^) 

Fresh Mocha Cakp.<! 
Tuesdays and Saturdays 

We have Creain Cakes 
Tuesday, Thursday, Saturday 

AITTZIZM HOME B A K E R ? , 
A . P . S A Z A X T S S O X r , F r o p . 

Can be had at "Central" 
office, Antrim, N. H. 

April. 1913. 

When Your Feet Ache 

From Corns. Bunion*. Sore or Cal
lous Spots. Blisters. Now or Tight 
Fitting Shoes. Allen's Feoi-Ease, the 
aotiseptir. powder to be shaken into 
the ahoes. will give inftant relief. 
Sold everywhere. 2.ic Don't accept 
auy substitute. Por FRF-E samples 
addrest Alleo S. Olmsted, LeRoy, 

N: Y. 

ADMmSTBATOB'S NOTIGE 

The sotwcrlber Ktves ^notice that be ttte 
twen dnly appointed Admlnlstratorof tbe 
•state <rt UBdii r. Donean. late of rrances. 
tT^STm the Coanty of HllI.t)orf.ngh, d». 

AU person* indebted to said B«t»te are re-
aiMsted lo makf pdyment, »tid all bavlng 
elstnis to present thein for adjustment. 

Dated, AQff.5, UIS. 
JOHK D. HtrrCHISSON, Antrim, N. H. 

Personality 

Counts 

There's no excuse now-a-days for not 
KNOWING your customers. 

Travel is 

SWIFT, 

COMFORTABLE, 

INEXPENSIVE 

and it*8 the only way to get results. 

i&r.w^ •i^S^jh7ai^iS^ •^ydM. 
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ALCOHOL 3 ^EH CKNT. 

AVegelaWeftepantfionftrAs-
sirailaiingilieFoodantlRegiila-
lingUie SiomaciisaadUowdsof 

r0x 

iNEANTS/CllllDRENi 

Promotes Digestionfliecfd-
nessondResLContaksnsilbtr 
Opiuni.MorpKine norMieral 
N O T N A R C O T I C . 

aiMoplBO S/Ca^ 
JI/r,X>mtirm 
AdKgeSdU-
jltsstteii* 

SfidBButiSidii,* 
trtntStto-
C/ariletf.SjgKr. 
vSSgaSt'brrr. 

Aperfecl Remedy forCot^* 
tion ,Sour Stomach.Dlaniwta 
•VVorras,Convulsioits.Feverish: 
ness andLoss OF SLEEP. 

r^Simik Signature of 

. T H E CENTAUR CofiPAST, 

N E W YORK. 

GASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

Bears the 
Signature 

of 

l o 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

Exact Copy of Wrapper. 

s5SS!ii&v-'..«s^W :̂• .>;5>-; 

THC CCNTAUR COMPANY. NCW YORK CrTT. 

RHEUMATIO SUFFERERS 
SHOULD USE 

B D R O P S 
Tho Bost Romedy 
^or all forms of 

Rheumatism 

, _ LUMBAGO. 
•SCIATICA. COUT. NEURALGIA.̂  
AND KIDNEY TROUBLES. 

S T O P THE PAINj 
^ CIvoa Quick Relief^ 

No Oth*r R«iiMdy^ 
U k * II 

WMemore's 
11 Shoe Polishes 

RNEST QUAUTY LARCEST VARIETY 

NORTH_BRANCH 
A goodi; OQmLer of our tummer 

gaests returned to tbeir homes tbe 
past week, witb more to* follow ID tbe 
next few days. 

G. F . Lowe bas beeo filliog tbe 
silo on tbe Flint farm tbe pnst week. 
Tbere has been a tree sprayer .attend
ing to.tbe "Browo tails." Work on 
tbe macsiou and new road progressing 
rapidly. 

Mrs. Loa. Bi^bop has returned to 
ber home, after a pleasant visit witb 
tbe Tatts 

Mr. aod Mrs. Sutberlaod took a 
trip to Maesschasetu oo Monday. 
Mr S. will visit Maine befor) be re 
turns. The lnst ol tbis week with 
Mr. and Mrs. Crombie they intend to 
visit their old friends. Col. aud Mrs 
B. F. Drake, at Lakeport. 

ol years (t^o latt Tbursday the 
1 1 ^ N. H. Vols. , of which your cor
respondent was a member, left lor the 
seat of war. 

Mrs. Hunt and family will leave 
their sammer home for Doicheslcr 
tbie week. 

tservici'S a; the cbapel were conduc 
ted last Sunday hj Rev. Mr. Cornel
ius of India. 

School commenced this week with 
Miss Montgomery as leacher; 20 
scLolars were registtred. 

j The iddies'circle held iheir antinal 
I harvest supper last Frichiy eveniug. 
I It was a ŝ ucccsc in everv way ; over 

niuetv dollars were added to tho 
treasury. The ladies esicnd llieii 

I thanks to ull who helped to make it a 
; sudciss, atjil cspecLsllv to Mrs. Gross 
I wlio g ivo a rciidins wfilch was verv 

nicely done; Master Herman Bou-
I telle who SHCg two [iie!?(-.'i with greui 
credit to one so yonrig ; Miss Belle 
Spaulding who retdcrtd two p'ecea on 
the violin in an artistic manntr ; ani 
RvV. Mt. Cornelius WIK pprfornied !i 
trick of "lc;f!i!('r-dt-mnin" which 
«miis«d tlio crtduiou?. i 

the %few Ch eset, 7c>..cu anu saw tnat 
the Groote Masie had been hit by a 
wtele which had stuck fast In tbe tim
bers and vas slashins the sea witb 
Its tall to get free. 

"The water began pouring Into tbe 
after hold and Capt van den Broeck. 
ordered the after hatch to be taken 
off to see how much water was com
lag in. Directly the hatch coyers were 
removed, the enormous bead of tbe 
whale coul4 be seen in the gloom of 
the hold, and he started to blow tbe 
water out through tbe open hatch as 
fast as it poured in, so my grandfa
ther said, and in hls stmggle to re
lease himself tbe whale propelled the 
bark ahead at seven knots an hour 
into Cape Town barbOr." 

Mr. van den Broeck added that bis 
grandfather tried to get some Of tire 
Duteh merchants in. Cape Town to 
take an interest in patenting a pro
peller for use on steamers instead of 
paddle wheels, as the Canard line 
tben had on the Atlantic, but they 
shook their heads' and said they had 
little faith In steam and prophesied 
that canvas would still be the motive 
power for ships. 

Wben Capt. van den Broeck re
turned to Amsterdam bis brother skip
pers, who assembled dally in the old 
cafe in the Prins Hendrik Oracht, 
laughed at his yarn and said that the 
captain bad taken too much Schiedam 
one night and dreamed tbe whale 
story. 

To and From Autrim 
Railroad Station. 

• , • 

Trains leave Antrim Depot as fol' 
lows: 

^T ALL 
e * M P l X •<S-DROPS" FREC ON RIQUCST 

Swanson Rheumatic Cure COH 
l e S - i e S W. Lak* St . . CHICAOO 

TH E W H O L E I 
eiie,-xn: \\.'. ,'{. .-,! 

ach. liv'.'i-, Ki'lnm-s. ll. ;irt, iioi-vc.'; are 
ttrenuthciuH! and . < S U S T A f N E D . 

ysIi-Tii ti'cls tnt 
-;ip;u'i!].'i—ftom-

"GllT EDCE" the only l.ndics'shoe drejiinc that 
p o s ; ; , . I ' l v , - ) : : ; ' l i l l * Oi l . B i a . l ;s a i . d l '^. l i^l , l• . h . t l ic . - ' 

I andcMliircii'- nonH ar.;l s-liois, shines Hltkout ruto-
! blna.'Wo. "FRENCH CLOSS." Kc. 
I "ST\R"c(»mliinr.tion forclesnljiaarid poUslilnsaU 
' bnJs lit russet or ton eli<«s, luc "DANDY" size,'jDc. 

"QUICK WHmC" (in liquid form wi'h sponco; quick-
; lyclcans aud wtillens dirty canvas ebocs, ivc. £ '.'5c. 

"ALBO" cleans and Hhllens Bl'CK, Nl'BL'CK, 
Sl'EDE, .ind CANVAS SBOES. In round white c:ikcs 
p;ickod in zinc IICL̂ OS, uith sponiro. T»c. In Lacd-
aomo, large alumimita boxes, with sponfre, SSc 
If yotir .l-iItT (Irto. nnt iscnn tho kInfl you wnnt. pend us 
tlio pricu in sratTip. for full tu,, niclcasst. cLarsrea paid. 

WHITTEMORE BROS. & CO., 
2 0 - 2 6 Albany Straat, Cambridge, Mass. 

The Ol'iest and /.•ir.ierl Maimfadurers ft/ 
Shoe Polishes in the If'orld, 

Cry Children 
FOR FLETCHER'S 

CASTO R I A 
ORIGIN OF THE SHIP SCREW 

(1.1 Mi 

'^i^J^'-s!^''y'n''-^^^^W,ff^[''^^yA^^}lh^^^^^^^^^ 

WALL PAPER 
Home Adornment had its first expression in wall 

haneinsrs which consisted of skins and other trophies 
of the chase. 

Moflerrj home decoration is best expressed by 
Alfred Peatt "Prize" Wall Paper. 

Samples from this well known, reliable house, will 
be brought to your home, for inspection in the rooms 
to be pap>ered, the only satisfactory way to make a 
selection. Estimates cheerfully fumished. 

LARGE ASSORTMENT POPULAR PRICES 

G. N. Hulett & Co. Antrim, N. H. 
Pa in te rs and Paper Hangers 

Dismantled Bark Was Propelled to 
Por< by Entangled Whale, Ac

cording to Story. 

Johann van den Broeck, •who arrived 
the other day from Java on his way 
home to Zaamlam, HoU.'ind. to see his 
family, said that his gr.indfather, Cor
nelius van dt-n Bro«ck. was the first 
man to have the idea of screw pro
pellers for steamships Instead of side 
wheels. 

"It waa In 18'38, I have been told," 
said Mr. van^ den Broeck at the Wal
dorf-Astoria, the N'ew York Times 
says, "that ir.y granrifather command
ed a stout old D'j'.ch Lurk ot 900 tons, 
sallinjj from .•^mstGrdam to the East 
Infiies. Thf Groote Marie she was 
called. In trying to weather the Cape 
of Good Hope the hark tvas dismast
ed, and, liko the Flying Dutchman of 
Vandftrdockftn, It looked as If the 
Groote Marie would spend her days to 
tho crack of doom trjing to get around 
to the InHiar. ocean on her •way to 
Java. One stormy afternoon the bark 
was suddenly rocked by a crashing 
blow on her high square wooden 
stern. 

"Thft can'ai" and hla oflScers. •with 

Cburcli and Lodge Uirecton 

PHILOSOPHY OF THE TATLER 

Lots of people act as chief witness 
at their own prosecution. 

When two fascinating people meet 
they usually bate each other. 

Life consists of liarntng, knowing, 
teaching, and then forgetting. 

SAID IN EARNEST. 

Honest poultry dealers make 
money by fair means and fo'wl 

When the society ball season 
ends that of the moth ball begins. 

Tho man who Is anxious to buy 
usually gets the •worst of tbe bar
gain. 

A glrl can make a man think 
she doesn't know anything, errone
ously. 

But wheS a man's face is brok
en it never by any chance breaks 
into smiles. 

The •n'orld owes us all a living 
and some go as far as the penlten-

.tiary to collect It. 

After a man has landed a poli
tical Job he begins to kick be
cause the salary isn't larger. 

The young- man who professes a 
willingness to die for a girl be
fore marriage may live to wish 
that he had. 

•i'our friend will think it Is a 
shame If you make a lot of money 
b. following the advice he gave 
you, but which he was afraid to 
follow himself. 

7 . 0 7 
1 0 . 3 7 

S .46 
6 . 4 3 

p. u . 

7.37 

4.84 

NEW 
THE 

SEWING 
M A C H I N E 

CF 
Q U A U T Y . 

NOT 
SOLD 

U N D E R 
ANY 

OTHER 
NAME. 

WARRANTED FOR ALL TIME. 
I t y o u purchase the NEW HO.MK yon •n-ill 

hnve a life asset nt the price you piiy, and will 
not hiive an endless chain of repairs. 

Quality 

Considered 

it is the 

Cheapest 

m the end 
c to buy 

Inc. •w 
purch 

The New Horns S'2'.vin£[llactiir,e"Co., Orange, filass. 

If you •want a sc^n-ing machine, •write foi 
onr latest catalDsriie before yo'a purchn.-'c. 

t^.,^ 
Uki^-'lit 

:-. -r•7^r:.l••• 
r: r: *\ I , . ^ * r 

''For maiiv yi';-.rr. I v.-.-,.- ;.'-;;;;l^d, in ; 
spile c ; ;'•] i. <:o <.'.';!!i I rt.".i.•.;••-;•. i .'.t̂ f'Cl. 

K At lur-, J.!0':••'I.r ";:•;;•;• •;•: >:::-'•• oi'.ro Ig 
f i n th-o?!? Z''7.(X. yv.'. t;.c^;:;•.': C:iiii| 
"really wo-.:;, il'-.; 

0
5 - > :• ; • ; • • ' ' - /-; . v .-rr-:. 

^ f ^ . ^ T " - ' u' '" , ' .'7-0 

l%e^ft L̂  u''^t,-'- •• i', 
m m ^Of >fl U S£^-£ Xa. nal •«.. ' L.. -I 73 ] 

Adolpb ?r.h''r: 
25 CENTS PE.=i &;v , ' . • ; , : 

S. McClintock 

'rc'.liytermn Clmrch. .Sutiday morning dei 
vice at 10.4.V Wot'k.«j«\y uiectlnga Tiics^la; 
anil Thur«ilav i'venlng». 

Saptlst Church. Sunday morning aerv icea 
lo.•.^. Week.ilay meetings Tuewlay ani" 
Thursday ovcnlnga. 

iJelliodlrtt (l iureh. Snnday morning cervlci 
at 1U.4.-1. Wci'W day mectingo Tuesday anr 
Tburwlfty evening? 

.Ongregatlonal (;hnrch, at Centre. Snndaj 
mnrnlni; siTvlce at '.'>.«. Week-day meet 
Ingfl Tuesday mul Friday evenings , 

fnnday School at each f<f the at>ovc chnrchu 
at 12 o'clocic, noon. Waverley rx>dge, I.O.O.F., meeta Satnrday ev 
eainga In Odd FellcwB block, 

irt. Crotched Encampment, No. 3ft, I. O. O. F., 
meeta In Odd Fellows Hall lot and Srd Mon
day evenings of eacb month. • 

aand in Hand Rebekah I.o<1ge meeta teeoar 
and lourth Wednesday even ings of eaol 
month. In ahovw hall, 

i n t n m U'range, P. of II.. meeta In tbelr hali 
at the Centre, on the first and third Wedne» 
day eyunlngs tn each month, 

Ephralfn Weston I'ost, So. 87, O. A. R., moftt-
In their hall m .lamcvin Block, second a n ' 
fourth Kriday evenings of eaoh month. 

Ionian's Itelelf Coriis meet* In G. A. R. hai, 
first ami third Kriday even ings ot caci 
month. 

Jeorge W'. ( hnndliT Camp, .Sons of Velran* 
meet iji Xi. A. ii. linll. flrst and third Tne» 
day evenings of each montb. 

j TO CONSUMPTIVES 
I Edward .\. Wi lson's Prep. i iat icm ol 
I aypcipl i i ispl i i tes and HlodKotti from tbt 
i ^r'iginal fci-niniH i.s tlie Sovcre icn l!.'nv>d> 
j for Con.>iiimp!i(ni. .•\stlinia, Hnnic l i i t i s . 
j Catarrli. I.a ( ir ippe. Cmichs . Coldt", anc 
I ill Lunj; ami Tlir'>at Maladies . 
I Thousi in i i s 'if j icoplo say thuy hav» 
I been relieve*! by it. 

Those w h o havt- used it wil l h a v e m 
)thcr and n-oommeiid it to tl ieir f e l h m 
iufferers. 

It lia.'i cured many after t l iey were pi v e t 
ip as incurable by tlieir p i iy s i c ians . 

T h i s r e m e d y 1I.I"R hei'ii in tise fur ovpi 
18 years , and your (lnii:f;ist can procure 
t 'with full direct ion and advice from the 
eading Whole sa l e D i u c g i f t s , or from m( 
Iirect 

For full part iculars , t e s t i m o n i a l s , e tc . . 
tddress 

C. A. . \ B B O T T . Sole A p e n t , 
•JO . \ n n Street . N c w Tork City . N*. T . 

Sold by .T. W. I lnbhs . Xorth H a m p t o n 
y . H. Price *3,00 per box . 

FARM 
MACHINERY! 
Richardson Mfg. Co's Farm 

Machinery. 
Worcester Buckeye Mowers, 

Rakes, etc. 
Kemp Manure Spreaders,— 

always the best. 

J. E. PERKINS, 
AGENT. 

Antrim, N. H. 

'?,'r«!j;'-.''' 

Sunday: 6 83 a. m. ; 4.2'i, 4.46,. 
8.5,5 p. m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mln-
ates earlier tbaD-tlcrparturc of traicB* 

Stage will call for passengers ii 
word is left at the Express Office in 
Cram's .''tore. 

Passengers for tbe early morning 
train sbould leave word at Cram's the 
nigbl before. 

Funeral Director 

Per.sonal attention giveii in 
all cais-es. Work Guaranteed 

HILLSBORO, N. H., 
Cor. Central ct Myrtle Streets 

Teleplione .5.5-3 

Yo Iy Cisloiers! 
I am now ready to attend to 

the wishes of all my customers; 
everything in the line of Poultry, 
Antiqcies and Junk. 

With my new auto truck I am 
now able to come very quick on 
call. Satisfactory business rela
tions guaranreed. 

MAX ISREAL, 
Henniker, 

Ne H. 
M O N A D N O C K 

Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

Rdi*ble Vegetable aad Flower Seeds, Onuiseata-
Viaet, Shrubt and Trees ior the lawa. Curraau, R i ^ 
becriet, Stnwberries, Grape*, Atpangui RoM*, Bed
ding and GreenhouM Planu, and la lact, nearly eretT' 
hing in the way o< ShruM, Plana ano Seeda forta* 
(arden. 

J V Send Ior a C'talopie. Free for • pottal. -Ck 
We are alwayi ulad to answer enquiriea. Send lu • 

Ut of what you need for Spriog planting and we w 
{Udly quote pricet. 

Choice Cul Flowert and Floral Detignt. are alto • 
Specialty. 

LP. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, N. H. 
Monadnock Oreenhousea. 
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"In wtmt pamenuirr- -
I "The band played tnnes that 

appropriate to tbe occaaloa." 

Queer Terms. 
"There la one fanny »Mng about « 

knecessful play." 
"What Is t h a t r » 
'"When it Is a walkover they oaQ 

It a run."-

flumiioiB 
Well Drugged. 

A doetor was summoned to a p<^ca 
etation to examise an unconscious 
prisoner. The prisoner, very muddy 
aad disheveled, lay oa the floor of the 
eell. The physician bent over and 
examined him, and then, rising, said, 
In a loud, s t e m voipe: 

"This man's condition is not due to 
•drink. He bas been drugged.". 

A policeman turned pale, and said. 
In a timid, hesitating voice: 

"I'm afraid ye're right, sir. I drug
ged him, all the way—a matter of a 
hundred yards or more." 

Easily Earned. 
"What do you make a week?" asked 

« magistrate before whom an Italian 
organ grinder appeared, charging s 
ie l low musician with breaking his in 
• trument 

"Twenty-flve doDaire," was the a n 
•wer. 

"What?" exclaimed the magistratei 
•twenty-flve dollars a week for grind 
Ing a« organ?" 

"No, sare; not for grind; for shuJ 
a p and go away."—Harper's Weekly. 

Tough Luc'rc. 
Two hard citizens were standing in 

• secluded spot taking confidentially. 
One of them syddenly sneaked away 
'While tbe other stood on guard. Soon 
t h e first one was seen to emerge from 
e. window and Join his pal. 

"Did youse git anything" whispered 
(the one in waiting. 

"Naw, de guy what lives in dere is a 
lawyer,' growled the other. 

"Dat's hard luck," said his pal 
*Did youse lose anytbing" 

NOW THEY DON'T SPEAK. 

Mtss Caustique—Strange tbat yon 
Bon't get married. 

Miss Antique—Statistics show that 
there are not enough men to go 
around and I'm still very young yet. 

Large Order. 
He woiĵ ti,.! tlifce hundred pounds. 

Or mnre, and yet. 
His little •nIfe, with cooing sounds. 

Calls him her "Pet." ' 

PestKerous Creaturec 
1 . presume you would call sitting 

an the lawn and picking violets a 
peeUcal atUtude r 

"Yes. but little red.aats axa apt to 
apoU the atUtndsu" 

' LATE INVENTIONS" 

A headlight built into the front 
fftime Just ahove the radiator features 
a new automobile. 

Tougs equipped with a spring to in
sure them holding flrmly are a FVeacb 
novelty for handling hot dishes. 

A zither which Is played by keys 
instead of the usual pick has been in
vented by a Hassaehusetts man. 

In addition to tbe nsual springs a 
new bicycle saddle is supported' by 
two colled springs within tubes in 
such a way as to be adjustable. 

MUSINGS OF THE CYNIC 

' Riches have wings, but they won't 
carry you to heaven. 

Some people put everything on 
their backs to make a front 

The t>olitical grafter devotes most 
of his attention to the plum tree. 

It is generally sheer laziness that 
prompts a man to rest on his laurels. 

The -people wbo do exactly as they 
please exe aot always the most pleas
ing. 

' Some people never borrow trouble 
so long as they ean borrow anything 
else-

Exeluslve Oxford. 
The Ignorance of the scholar con-

cerning what is going on in the world 
around him is proverbial. Bnt a story 
of Thackeray's own telling pointe to 
surprising possibilities of the cloister
ed life at Oxford, at l e ^ in the last 
century. ^ 

Thackeray, It seems, was to lecture 
at Oxford, and, according to custom, 
had flrst to get the •rice-chancellor's 
license to do so. This is the conver
sation that occurred, as the novelist 
reported it: 

Vice-chancellor—Pray, sir, what can 
I do for you? 

Thackeray—My name la Thackeray. 
Vice-chancellor—So I see by this 

card. 
Thackeray—I seek permission to lec

ture within your precincts. 
VIce-Chancellor—Ah! You are a lec

turer. 'V\'hat subjects do you under
take, religious or political? 

Thackeray—Neither. I am a lit-
erary man. 

Vice-chancellor—Have you •written 
anytbing? 

Thackeray—Yes, I am the author of 
"Vanity Fair." 

Vice Chancellor—I presume a dis
senter. Has that anything to do with 
John Bunyan's book? 

Thackeray—Not exactly. I have alao 
•written "Pendennis." 

Vice-chancellor—Never beard of 
these w-orks. But no doubt tbey are 
proper books, 

Thackeray—I have also contributed 
to Punch, 

Vice-Chancellor—Punch? I have 
heard of that. Is it not a humorous 
publication?—Lonc',on Tlt-Blts. 

NOT FUSSY 

Disguised. 
"Did you dance any at the party, 

Mamie?" 
"No. but I had such a compliment 

trom one of the gentlemon. He told 
•omebody i made such a nice mural 
decoration." •. 

"And you naver knew he was call
i n g you a wallflower?" 

Virtue's Reward. 
Her Doting Pa—1 thought you'd be 

^ o r e pleased with your commence-
toent gowD, when It cost so much 
Bnoney, Marjorie? 

Marjorie—"Wby. p&pa, I won't get 
Bialf as much attention as the glrl 
prbo made ber own dress at a cost of 
||».60.—'Puck. 

Shocked. 
Tbe Clergyman—I bad no Idea pro-' 

fcLlty was so prevalent till I began to 
TO a car. 

flis 'Wlfe^Do you hear much of 
| c on the road? | 

The Clergyman—Why, neariy every ' 
|so« I bump int* swears frigbtfnUjri 
t - P n e k . 

Respite Prom Ragtime. 
"So the parade wat a succeasr' 
" ^ • s . It was a rscoarka^le B » 

Advocate* the Com Muffin. 
A sociologist of practical temper 

thinks that educational and social re
form can be helped greatly by corn 
muffins. Those who like corn muffins 
•«-i11 instantly agree that he is right— \ 
whatever form his suggestions may 
take. It seems that he knows of a 
school teacher who wrought wonders 
in the blue grass region of Kentucky 
hy teaching school children how to be 
clf^an and their parente how to cook 
com muffins. In other words, the In-1 
h.ibltants had to be raised to tbe com j 
muflin stage. Will It be so easy to 
make those wbo believe tbemselves 
above it conform to tts Spartan sim- ! 
plicity and unfrencbifled palatablllty? j 
—SpriagfleM Republican. | 

Alimony Is the price imposed by civ
ilization on the errors it encourages. | 

Comic papers aro always knocking i 
the ladles, but it's awful lonesome I 
without them. 

A pessimist is a dried codflsh who 
is always trying to give you a pair 
of frigid feet. 

If we could o a ^ have burglar 
alarms wben opportnnlty eomee snooj^ 
Ing around, wouldn't It be Tine pick-
tagsT 

Prank—She's not a bit fussy. 
Hany—No? 
Frank—No; she l l even eat com on 

tfae cob when strangers are looking. 

POOR BOY 

Julia—Jaek has a careworn, unhap
py look this year tbat he didn't have 
last year. He looks as though he had 
married. 

Jane—Yes; I married him. 

Results. 
"Ruggles," asked his friend Ram-

age, "didn't you swear oft from smok
ing a few months ago?" 

"Tes; on New Year's day." 
"Well, do you notice any particular 

difference?" 
"O, yes—I've gained six pounds in 

weight and lost the friendship of s is 
cigar dealers." 

How can the New York Athletic 
league contend that pie is bad for ath
letes, wben this, the only pie eating 
nation in tbe 'vt-orld, has established so 
many world records? 

A dentist In Chicago spins his pa
tients around by whirling device Into 
insensibility. His envious brethren 
will probably denounce his invention 
as tho work ot a crank. 

The New York board of aldermen 
have flxed 20 miles per hour as the 
speed limit for motor cars ia that city. 
To this we do not see how objection 
can be made by any reasonable un
dertaker. 

Word from a scientific center says 
191S is going to be a great bug year. 
Seems bug years always have been 
with us, notably the many s p e c i e -
potato, water, bed, city gardener, 
baseball, and others too numrous to 
mention. 

The tragedies of life are numerous, 
but one of the most poignant Is that 
to be observed in the "girl of thlrty-
flve or thereabouts" sitting in a street 
car. chewing gum zind reading tbe 
newspaper filler entitled "Advice to 
Lovers" or or.e of Laurajean's heart 
throbs. 

There Is a movement in Buffalo for 
an ordinance forbidding the beating 
of rugs or carpets within the city 
limits Good idea! There should be 
an ordinance, also, making it a penal 
offense for a man who has been eat
ing garlic and drinking alcohol to 
take a ride in a street car or other 
public conveyance wltbin a period of 
24 hours thereafter. 

CAUGHT IN PASSING 

Love grows cold when It's all on one 
side, 

A man and his wife are one; some
times one too many. 

It tekes two to make a bargain, but 
only one to break it. 

Experience is a good teacher, but 
often a slow paymaster. 

Even good luck is apt to be con
taminated by bad hablte. 

,Tbe naan who measures sueeess by 
inches doesa't get very far. 

It always seems mnch easier to for
get our trtends than our enemies. 

75 
CENTS 

A BOX 

We Furnish Monogram Die 
Witiiout Expense to Yoii 

F b r T S c e n t s we will d e l i v e r by Parcel Post a quire of 
.Ke i th ' s H i g h e s t Girade Stationerjr, with your o w n two- l e t t er 
monof^ram embossed thereon, and envelopeb to m a t c h , a l l 
da in t i ly tied with ribbon and beaut i ful ly boxed. 

The paper used Is that nnade by the K e i t h Paper Co. , in 
e i ther l inen flnlsh or the new repp finish in fo l l owing co lors : 

W h i t e , Gray, Buff. Bose , L a v e n d e r . B lae or Green t i n t 

A n y of the fo l lowing colors of ink wi l l be u s e d : L i g h t 
or dark Blue , Black, Lavender , Red, Orange or Maroon. 

The fttyle of Inttoring wil l be e i ther of the two s h o w n 
bejow, wi th your own two- le t ter monogram. 

This-is our 
Block Letter 
Monogram 

This is our 
Script 
Monogram 

Send your or.der by mai l wi th purchase price enc losed 
and s tate c lear ly: ' 

The two letters you wish to use 
Style of lettering, (block or script) 
Color of paper, (see above for line) 
Color of ink, (eee above) 

> Quanity, (75 cents for each quire) 

ORDERS FILLED IN FOUR DAYSI 
If, on receipt of your order, you dn not agree w i t h us 

that yotfr purcbase is d i s t inc t ive , high grade, d a i n t y and 
beautiful , bring the b o * to us as received and m a k e your 
compla in t in person and we will cheerfu l ly refund the moi i"y 

A box of this s tat ionery wi l l make a most acceptal i lo 
Comm j n c e m e n t gift to any y o u n g lady graduate. 

Absolute ly sat i s fy ing to both the recipient and t o ' t h e 
g iver . The highest grade o( s tock, workmansh ip and box ing 

Besides this dainty stationery for women, of 
which we are now making a specialty,' we also do 
all sorts of COMMERCIAL & BUSINESS PRIiNT-
ING, ranging all the way from the smallest card 
to the largest -book. 

W h e n in need see us. or call us up and we will see you . 
Telephone, Antr im 9-3. 

THE REPORTER PRESS, 
Antrim, New Hampshire. 

Publishers of THE REI'ORTER 

Buy Your Bond 

AND BE SECURE 

IRun 

D f a o c o p t i n g p e r s o n a l s e c u r i t y 

u p o n a b o n d , w h e n c o r p o r a t e s e 

c u r i t y is v a s t l y s u p e r i o r ? T h e 

porsona l s e c u r i t y m a y lie finan

c i a l l y s t r o n g t o - d a y a'nrl i n s o l v e n t 

t o - m o r r o w ; or h e m a y d i e . a n d 

h i s e s t a t e be i m m e d i a t e l y d i s t r i b 

u t e d . In n n y e v e n t , r e c o v e r y ia 

d i l a t a r y a n d u n c e r t a i n . 

The Ami-ricfn .'nurety Company o 
New York, capitalized dt 8'2..iO0,00O. 
is thu strongest Surety Company in 
es is tence. and the only one whose 
sole business ia to forDteh Sorety 
B^nds. Apply to 

.H. W. EI.DRED6E, Agent, 
Antrim. 
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Ds^TH OF UEORGE KIMBALL 

George Kitnball. about 70 years 
ofd, died Saturday morning, the 
cause of death being hardening 
of the arteries. He had been-ail
ing for quite a while. He leaves 
a brother, Hon. Fred H. Kimball, 
one sister, Mrs. Josie Odell. be
t ide other more distant relatives. 
Funeral was held Tuesday at^one 
o'clock from his late home, Rev. 
George II. Dunlap officiating. 

Mr. Kimball had been a long
t ime resident of thts town, and 
was one of ber most highly re
spected citizens. For a number 
of years he was comiected with 
his father in the cutlery business, 
but for several years past lived a 
retired life. In manner he was 
quiet and unassuming, never car 
ing for publicity in any form; a 

Mrs. Louis Gettes has gone to 
Windsor, Vt . , for a week. 

Mrs. J . B. Sullivan of the Del-
Hoff lunch, is visit ing relatives in 
Norwich, Oonn. 

Wil l Gerrard and wife, from 
Holyoke, Mass., were called here 
by tbe death of Mr. Kimball . 

The shops of the Goodell Co. 
were thut down Tuesday on ac
count of a shortage in the water 
supply. 

Anne Kimball has been enter
taining a lady friend the past 
week who went to Bath, this 
state, Monday. 

Anybody finding a yelloTv cat 
answering to the name of "Dandy 
Watkins" will please communi
cate with John B. Sullivan at the 
Del-Hoff lunch. 

A small brush fire near the rail 

Wattt* oin th« Brain. 
Baeehoa—^There's notbins Uke 'Wla* 
Aquarlna—But 'water— 
Baedinu—It eheera the heart! 
AqaartaB--Bi).t waters— 
BaccboB—Emulates the braia. 
Aquarins—But wateî — 
Bacchnis-^t Invlcoratea th« blood. 
Aqnarins—^But water— 
BaccbusT-Oti, hang' yott aad you 

water buttsi 

Hard to Interest. 
"My husband doesn't care for atsht 

aeelng." 
"Then nothing Interested him oa 

your trip?" 
"Only the spot where Washlngtoa 

threw a dollar across the Potomac 
He spent several hours looldng for the 
dollar, and was quite happy (or a 
while, but even that ended, in disap
pointment at laat." 

man who was thought much of I road track caused some escite-
by all who knew him, and one j ment first of the week. The fire 
who was friendly to everybody, j was probably due to sparks from 
Such a man as was Mr. Kimball a passing locomotive. 

Ralph Messer was in Boston 
Thursday and purchased an up-to 

The Messenger Boy. 
"Where are you going, oenatorT 

You seem busy." 
"I am busy. Got to take this padt 

age of soil over to the agrlcultursJ 
department to be assayed, then I musi 
send some seeds to one -of my con
stituents, and. flnd some Bumiaw 
boarders for a man who says he voted 
for me last fall." 

Distracting the Mind. 
"Why do you suppose it is that a 

Ioy ride le considered a stire cure foi 
sorrowful' reflections?" 

"Chiefly, I imagine, because it is la» 
possible for a person to mope'and run 
an automobile 40 or 50 mllea an honi 
at the same time." 

will be greatly 
communitv , and 

iViissed in our 
the memory of 

his e.\emplary life will be cher
ished for a long time to come. 

The sympathy of our village is 
.extended to tli(^ afllicted family 
in their bereavement. 

teams 
Favor 

G. O. .Toslin has si.'̂  
drawing lumber from the 
lot . 

Fred Sargent has returned from 
the hospital in Nashua; is in 
about the same condition. 

There will be a social dance at 
the town hull -^^ridAv'-evening ; 
good nui-=ic provided. See posters. 

The Del IIofF Lunch. Benning
ton. All home cooking. Come 
and be convinced. Fies l ike 
mother used to make. Watkins' 
Remedies E.stracts. Spices, etc. 
J. B. Sull ivan. Tiie Watkins' Man, 
Box 201, Bennington. adv. 

DID YOU EVERT 

EMERSON OUTFITS 
For 25 years we have made a careful study of bow to 

fornish a cofoplete bousekpeping outfit to tbe 'customers 
material advantage. How to give the most possible of De- « 
pendable, Satisfactory tFurnishing for tbe least possible 
outlay of money. How to make the outlay provjde a well 
balanced suite of rooms witb everything in good taste. 

Complete Sitting Room Outfit for $So.OO 
Coocb. 8 Rockers, Cbair, Center Table, Magazine 

Rack, Large Rug, liVindow Shades and Draperies, Door 
Draperies and. Pictures. 

C o m p l e t e C h a m b e r ; O u t f i t f o r $ 2 7 . 5 0 

Dresser and Wasb Stand, Made in Milford, Fancy 
Steel Brass; Trimmed Bed. National Spring, Cotton F e l t 
•Mattress, Pi l lows, JRocker Chair, Carpet, Rug, Window 
Sbades, Muelih Curtains, Rods, Toilet Set. 

C o m p l e t e K i t c h e n O u t f i t f o r $ 4 0 . 0 0 

Range,^full size witb mantle shelf. Table, Rocker, 
1^^ Window'Sbades, Complete Outfit of Cooking Utineils and 

Stove Ware, consisting of more than CO articles. 
O u t f i t f o r K i t c h e n , C h a m b e r , ^ D i n i n g R o o m a n d 

L i v i n g R o o m , C o m p l e t e f o r $ 1 0 0 . 0 0 
It will save you money to see these outfits and others 

a l i t t le more elaborate. 

EMEKSON & SON, 
MILFORD, N. H. 

m 
I • 

H O M s T h s ? 

date machine for use in his mov-
ing pictures at Antrim. He will 
also install a fireproof asbestos 
booth there. 

Work is being continued on the 
new state highway, at Fred J-
Miles' near the Hancock line. 
This is an improvement sure to 
be much appreciated by the 
traveling public. 

Don't Let Baby Suffer 

With Eczema and Skin Eruptions. 
Babies-need a perfect skin covering. 
Skin eruptions cause them not only 
intense suffering, but biuder their 
growth. Dr. Hobson's Eczema Oint
ment CttO be relied on for relief and 
permanent cure of suffering babies 
wbose skin eruptions bate made their 
life miserable. "Our bsby was afflic
ted with breaking out of tbe skin all 
over tbe frtce and scalp. Doctors aod 
skin specialists failed to held. We 
tried Dr. Hobson's Eczema Ointment 
and were overjoyed lo see our baby 

CW-
Esther—Why did you break off yod 

engagement with Fre J? 
Edna—1 began to I'ecl as though ] 

ought to be getting married. 

A Knocker. 
Thero was a man away down sonth 

'Who dearly Uktd to rroak. 
And peoplo when he oped his mouth 

•Were sorry that he spoka. 

We OtTer One Ilwidrril DnlKirs Uewar.l for 
any on.-f <u' Cutiii-rh XimX cimnol be cure by 
Ha'll's Catarrh Cure. 
Chenevforn;ei;;;l';i"'ears?;:i,a''S" COrod before One boS WSS 

fi^^'^li^i'SSi^.v^ahi' ^1ar?y )^^\uB^d," writes Mrs. Strubler, Dubuque 
oljllRatidii.-niu'li'!).v their rtrm. 
W A L D I S O . KI>N, \N .t .M.vKvi>', rtholusa.e 
Druggl^-l^•. T()le;l". Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally 
Mting illreetlv upon the blooil and mucous 
surfaces of tlie svst.-ni. Testimonials sent 
free. ITice :."x'. prr hottle. Sol.l liv all Drug 
gists . Hair? Kaiiiilv Pill'- are the best. 

Foolish Question. 
"Well! Well! Another rich old fair 

low has fallen in love with a tel* 
phone girl's voice." 

"Over the wire?" 
"Oh, certainly not. It seema that 

she was making a stump speech at 
the time and yelling 'Votea tor 
womeni' " 

Doctors Said he bad Dropsy 

The Iieporter one vear $1.00 

Strengthen Weak Kidneys 

Don't suffer Ions with weat kid 
neys. Vou can get prompt relief by 
taking Klectric Bitters, that wonder
ful remedy that is praised by women 
everywhere Start with a bottle to
day, you will soon feel liko a new 
woman with amhition to work, with 
ont fear of jjain. Jobo Dowiing of 
San Francisco, writes: "Gratitnde 
lor the' prompt effect of Electric Bit
ters prompts me to write. It cured 

Iowa. All druggists or by mail, SOc. 
adv. Antrim Pbarmacy. 

ANTRIM CENTRE 
K. A Hii;e!ow and son. Hirry, sr-

riicd Ht iheir liunca'ow al Antiim 
IC.'Hire Friday evening, coming hy 
aii.o liom Winchester, Mats. 

y . M French, wife aod son. Clay-
tou, of Cambridge, Mass , spent Sun
day as guests at the Buss farm. 

News has been received by Antrim 
friends that Rev. Benjsmio Kitel-
eeorge. pasior Of the Cot>gregaiional ! j ' - - : ; ^ ! ; ; : " , ^ : ; ' ^ - - , ; 7 , , , , „f y„„, 

Swamp Knot .i-s the lesiiits in my case 
wcie trulv wondeiful. 

S"me time ;.L,.i ; li.i.! ;in attack (if the 
prippe whi.'h linally -eitled in my kid
nevs ami tjiiidiicr. 'l llu',!.lied wilh the 
d.l'l't..rs ai;'i lhey e'.̂ imH.l 1 had di-opsy. 
I tiied ..ll.ei reme lies ami got ni) relief 
fpiMi any of them. .My condition was 
smll tli.-\t I was ini^ible to work for about 
twi, months and the aniioyiiip symptoms 
causer, mv a preat denl fif tronhlc and 
p.iin. 1 was Iiardly able to turn over in 
li.'il. ^eein'.' oni' of ynur .\ltnanac9, I 
(iieitieii t.I liivc Dr. Kilmer's Swamp
ltoot a trial and after taltinii several bot-

work apain. 

church at Anlrim Centre, was recent 
ly operated on, at his home io Deo 
ver, Col., where he is spending his 
summer vacation. He was obliged 
o undergo an especially critical oper 

for liver as well. Noiher better for 
indigestion or biliouscess. Price 50c 
and $1.00, at 
adv. Amtrim Pbarmacy. 

It Cures While You Walk 

my wife when all else failed." Good ^lion, aod his recovery is anxiously 
awaited by many Iriends here. 

Subscribe for the Reporter, f l 

a year-
Here is Relief for Women, 

If yoa bave pains in tbe back, 
Urinary, Bladder or Kidney tronble, 
try Mother Gray's AROMATIC 
LEAF, a pleasant berb remedy for 
women's ills sod a great tonic, laxa
tive. At druggisU or by mail 50c., 
samples FREE. Address, Mother 
Gray Co., LeRoy, N. Y. 

Use Allen's Foot Ease, tbe antisep 
tic powder to, be shaken into eboes. 
It iostantly fakes the sting ont of 
corns, itching feet, ingrowing nails, 
and bnnions. It's the greatest com
fort discovery of tbe age. Allen's 
Foot-Ease makes tight or new shoes 
feel easy. Ladies can wear shoes one 
•ise smaller after using. It is a cer-
Uin relief for sweating, callous and 
swollen, tender, achine feet. Try it 
TODAY. .Sold everywhere. 2.̂ c. 'Tri
al package free Address, Allen S. 
Olmsted, LeKoy, N . Y . 

•̂ 'imrs verv trulv. 
ROHEHT HALLARD. 

Munstield, Pa. 
Sworn and siibsoribcd before mu this 

Till day (if Mav. 1!»1'2. 
Riiy C. Lonphothum, 

Notary Public. 

L«>tter to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co . 
BinBhamion, N. 'Y. 

Prove What Swamp-Root Will Do 
For 'rou 

Send tn Ol'. Kilmer <fe Co.. Bingham
ton. \ . Y.. for a sample bottle. It will 
convince anyone. You will also receive 
a booklet of valuable Informntlon, telling 
all about the kidneys and bladder. When 
writinR. be snre to mention the Antrim 
Reporter. Regular fifty cent and one 
dollar size bottles for sale at all drug 
stores. 

PARKER'S 
HAIR BALSANI 

ClMsM Ud, UantJim <k« bataL 
rron>n*cf a loxurUnt KTOVU. 
VereeT Talia to tt*«tore Or%j 

Bklr te ita Tenthfnl Oolor. 
PrcTrnt* hair f»lIloc. 

»v . nnd SI.OO »t LffBtgl'O, 

DURABLE RUGS 
Made f r o m 

Old C a r p e t s . 
WE PAY THE FREIGHT. 

Write ftH" furlher parUeetart, 
I.K'WIS MFO. CO.. 

Dopl-R. WaSftle.ltaaa. 

PARCEL POST t 

I 

Q u i c k S e r v i c e — W e are 80 near you that you 
can order goods in the morning and get them 
at night. 

N o C o s t F o r D e l i v e r y — W a pay the postage. 

N o R i s k — Y o u can send bac"k' anything that is 
not satisfactory and your money will be re
turned. 

F o r S e l e c t i o n — W e will send you several dif-
styles of any article for you to select from. 

Everything a Lady Wears—can be ordered 
from us with a certainty of gett ing the very 
latest and best of its kind and at much less 
than city prices. 

Imformation and Samples—Write to us and 
we will quote prices or send samples. 

C a t a l o g u e — T h e New Fall Catalogue i= ready. 
Write for it. It will show vf.ii tbe newest 
things in Suits, Coats, Waists. Uress'js iimi all 
kinds of Ladies' Wearing Apparel . 

These are Reasons--Why it will pay you to 
order goods from us, anything from a paper of 
pins to a kitchen range Delivered Free. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

FOR YOUR NEXT JOB OF PRINTLSG 

GIVE THE REPORTEII OFFICE TIIE 

C H A N C E TO DO IT IN A NEAT A N D 

SATISFACTORY MANNER 

WANTED! 

I will buy Poultry, if the 
raisers will let m^ know 
when they have any to 
Bell. 

C. F. Butterfield, 
AAtr ixn , N . H . 

FOLEYISKIDNEYPILLS 
fen BACKJICHC KioNmAMoBuiooss 

6 0 YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

FOIIYSQRINOlAXAIIVE 
FOU STOMAC* twouaua and COMSTIPATION 

TRAOC MARKS 
OcsioNa 

COPYRMHTS l t & 
Anroii* Mndtaff a ikMeb eat dMOrfsUOB mi9 

qnloklr uoaruln oar opioton tree wbaUMr *a 
rnTentlon Mprob»»lrPMmu»]A.,,ponimanlea. 
ucni nnetlr oosadentui. MlHiaDOK on PiMota 
Mnt fre*. tSlfat tteoettcxieeamt^feuotti^ 

P«taau Uk«a thronch Mum a Co. fMatra 
tpttlatttoUei, withoat eau**, in tM 

Scientific Hmetlcam 
A bkndtomtlr I1ltti<tr«t«d WMklr. Lamtt el^ 
ealMlon ot aaj tdentlfle losmal. Temv S3 • 
Iter -. fonr months, tL Sold brail ii«w«4«alera. 

lUNNS.Cti^vnS.teli''' 
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